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A direct consequence of portal HTN as a progressive complication of cirrhosis.◊

The development of bleeding carries significant morbidity and mortality.◊

Non-selective beta-blockers and/or endoscopic ligation can prevent the development of variceal bleeding.◊

Acutehaemorrhagecanbemanagedwith resuscitation, terlipressinor somatostatinor somatostatinanalogues,
and endoscopic ligation. Additional management may include trans-jugular intrahepatic shunt therapy and
prophylactic antibiotics.

◊

Diagnosis and surveillance by endoscopy is an important aspect of management.◊

Summary



Definition

Oesophageal varices aredilated collateral blood vessels that develop as a complicationof portalHTN, usually in the setting

of cirrhosis. They can be seen on endoscopy. In the US and Europe themajor cause is alcoholic liver disease. Worldwide,

hepatitis B virus infection and hepatitis C virus infection are the major causes of cirrhosis.[1] [2] Once cirrhosis has

developed, increasing hepatic vein pressure gradient and deteriorating liver function may result in the formation of

oesophageal varices, which may grow up to a critical point, when they rupture and cause life-threatening bleeding. The

most importantpredictorof variceal haemorrhage is the sizeof varices,with thehighest riskof first haemorrhageoccurring

in patientswith large varices (15%per year).[3]Other important predictors of haemorrhage are decompensated cirrhosis

(Child-Pugh B/C) and the endoscopic finding of red wale marks.[4]

Epidemiology

The estimated prevalence of cirrhosis around the world is 100 (range 25 to 400) per 100,000 with amale to female ratio

of 1.[9] In 2002, 783,000 people died from cirrhosis worldwide according to the 2003 WHOWorld Health Report.[10]

Striking country-specific and regional variations existwithin this overall pattern. In Europeas awhole, a decline inmortality

in the first half of the 1980s was related to a decrease in per capita alcohol consumption.[11]However, in the 1990s, the

UK saw a steep rise in cirrhosis mortality related to increasing alcohol consumption. In 2002, mortality from cirrhosis in

Scotland was 45.2 per 100,000 inmen and 19.9 per 100,000 in women - one of the highest rates in Western Europe.[12]

In the US, the incidence of chronic liver disease is 72 cases per 100,000 per year. Two-thirds of all cases occur in men.

Currently in the US there are 5.5 million patients with chronic liver disease. There is little variation in prevalence among

people of different ancestries. In the US, alcohol is themost common cause of cirrhosis and the consumption of alcohol

parallels cirrhosis-related mortality.[13]

Gastro-oesophageal varices are present in almost half of patients at the time of the diagnosis of cirrhosis. The 1-year

incidence of bleeding is 5%with small varices and 15%with large varices. Development and growth of varices each occur

at a rate of approximately 7% patients per year. Red wale marks on varices and Child-Pugh class B or C are further

bleeding-risk indicators. The 6-weekmortality for variceal bleeding is approximately 10%, and the 1-year recurrence rate

of variceal bleeding is 60% if no preventive treatment is given.[6]

Aetiology

The different aetiologies of portal HTN are usually classified according to the site of obstruction to hepatic flow. Normal

hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG) is 5mmHg or less. Pre-sinusoidal HTN occurs when the HVPG is normal or less

than the portal pressure. Intrahepatic/sinusoidal HTN occurs when the portal free pressure equals the wedged hepatic

venous pressure. Post-sinusoidal HTN occurs when the site of obstruction is distal to the sinusoids. Increased resistance

to hepatic flow and/or increased hepatic flow together lead to the development of porto-systemic collaterals. These

include those in the lower oesophagus. Dilatation and distension of these vessels occurs due to continued portal HTN

and results in variceal formation. The classification of portal HTN according to the 2major mechanisms is:

Increased resistance

• Pre-hepatic:

• Portal vein occlusion
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• Splenic vein occlusion

• Congenital stenosis of the portal vein

• Extrinsic compression of the portal vein

• Hepatic:

• Pre-sinusoidal

• Sarcoidosis

• Schistosomiasis

• Congenital hepatic fibrosis

• Primary biliary cirrhosis

• Idiopathic portal HTN

• Sinusoidal

• Cirrhosis (all aetiologies)

• Alcoholic hepatitis

• Post-sinusoidal

• Veno-occlusive disease

• Budd-Chiari syndrome

• Post-hepatic:

• Constrictive pericarditis

• Restrictive cardiomyopathy

• Valvular heart disease

• Web lesion of inferior vena cava.

Increased flow

• Portal vein:

• Myeloproliferative disorders.

• Hepatic artery:
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• Hepatic artery-portal vein fistula.

Pathophysiology

The initial factor in the pathophysiology of portal HTN is the increase in vascular resistance to portal blood flow. This

results both fromthestructural distortioncausedby theunderlyingdisease (themechanical component) and fromactive

contraction of portal/septal myofibroblasts, activated hepatic stellate cells, and vascular smooth muscle cells in portal

venules (thedynamic component).[14]This active component of intrahepatic vasoconstriction accounts for 20% to30%

of the resistance. Portal HTN leads to the development of porto-systemic collaterals, possibly under the influence of

angiogenic factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), allowing for shunting of blood around the liver.

Portal HTN persists despite the formation of collaterals because of splanchnic arteriolar vasodilation and insufficient

decompression through the collaterals that have higher resistance than the liver. Clinically, gastro-oesophageal varices,

together with ascites, are the most important consequence of portal HTN.

Classification

Endoscopic appearance and liver function

In most centres using OGD, oesophageal varices are graded according to their size, as follows:[5]

• Small (Grade 1): small straight varices

• Medium (Grade 2): enlarged tortuous varices occupying less than one third of the lumen

• Large (Grade 3): large coil-shaped varices occupying more than one third of the lumen. [Fig-1] [Fig-2]

Recent consensus from the American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) includes a recommendation

to simplify this using2grades (small and large)with a cut-off sizeof 5mm.[4]Asaconsequence, all the recommendations

for large varices will apply also to medium varices for centres using the 3-grade classification.

Development of varices and their progression from small to large each occur at a rate of approximately 7% per year.[6]

Themain factors associated with development of varices and progression from small to large varices are a hepatic vein

pressure gradient (HVPG) >10mmHg,[7] decompensated cirrhosis (Child-Pugh B/C), alcoholic cirrhosis, and presence

of red wale marks (defined as longitudinal dilated venules resembling whip marks on the variceal surface) at the time of

baseline endoscopy.[4] [8]

Themost important predictors of haemorrhage are the size of varices, the Child-Pugh class, and the endoscopic finding

of red wale marks.[4]

Clinical classification of patients with cirrhosis at risk of oesophageal varices
and variceal bleeding[4]

The AASLD discusses clinical management of patients with cirrhosis based on variceal size and bleeding history. The

following patient groupings provide a framework for both treatment and surveillance endoscopy:

• Patients with cirrhosis and no varices
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• Patients with cirrhosis and small varices that have not bled

• Patients with cirrhosis and medium/large varices that have not bled

• Patients with cirrhosis and an acute episode of variceal haemorrhage

• Patients with cirrhosis who have recovered from variceal haemorrhage.

North Italian endoscopic club for the study and treatment of oesophageal
varices[3]

Classification based on size, severity of red wale marks, and Child-Pugh class:

Size of varices

• Small

• Medium

• Large

Red wale markings

• Absent

• Mild

• Moderate

• Severe

Child-Pugh class

• A

• B

• C

A risk stratification for variceal bleeding accompanies this classification, with cumulative scores for individual features

added to define a risk class.

Size of varices

• Small (<25% lumen radius) 8.7

• Medium (25 to 50% lumen radius) 13.0

• Large (>50% of lumen radius) 17.4

Red wale markings
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• Absent 3.2

• Mild 6.4

• Moderate 9.6

• Severe 12.8

Child-Pugh class

• A 6.5

• B 13.0

• C 19.5

Risk class according to score (the risk increases with increasing scores)

• 1 (<20)

• 2 (20 to 25)

• 3 (25.1 to 30)

• 4 (30.1 to 35)

• 5 (35.1to 40)

• 6 (>40)
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Primary prevention

Prevention of the development of portal HTN focuses on prevention of the underlying cause of liver disease, such as

weight reduction and avoidanceof alcohol abuse. Hepatitis B vaccination also reduces the burdenof hepatitis B infection

and subsequent cirrhosis.

Screening

Oesophagogastroduodenoscopy (OGD) is recommended when the diagnosis of cirrhosis is made, to evaluate for
gastro-oesophageal varices so that prevention strategies for haemorrhage can be implemented. As the prevalence of
varices in cirrhosis is about 50%, many patients will have a negative OGD.[30]

Becausenon-invasive indicators of thepresenceof varices suchas fibroscan, spleen size, portal veindiameter, andplatelet
count have unsatisfactory predictive accuracy, OGD is currently recommended as the best screening tool.[4] Video
capsule endoscopy may be a valid alternative if endoscopy is not possible.[25] However, evidence is accumulating that
liver and/or spleen stiffness measurements or composite scores may identify patients with clinically significant portal
hypertension. Appropriate cut-off values for these parametersmay beprecise in excluding patients fromendoscopywith
a negative likelihood ratio of less than 0.10.[19] [20] [21] Endoscopymay be safely avoided in patients with liver stiffness
<20 kPa and with platelet count >150,000 because they are at low risk (5%) of having varices requiring treatment.[27]
These patients can be followed up annually by transient elastography and platelet count; liver-stiffness increases or
decline of platelet count would justify screening endoscopy.

Secondary prevention

Patients with acute variceal haemorrhage are at high risk of re-bleeding. Once stabilised, patients should be treated with
non-selective beta-blockers to reduce variceal re-bleeding unless shunt therapy has been performed. Clinical and
haemodynamic studies have indicated that carvedilol may represent an effective alternative to non-selective
beta-blockers.[35] Repeat endoscopic therapy should be performed every 2-3 weeks until varices are completely
eradicated. Endoscopic surveillance schedule after variceal eradication by banding ligation is 3 months, then after 6
months, and thenyearly.[4]Combinationmedical therapy andendoscopic ligation is currently considered thebest option
to prevent re-bleeding,[4] [27] [32] [33] although further studies are needed.[70]

In patients who fail combination therapy and have episodes of re-bleeding, a trans-jugular intrahepatic porto-systemic
shunt (TIPS) should be considered.[27] [33] A distal splenorenal surgical shunt is an alternative to TIPS in patients with
non-emergent bleeding who have compensated liver disease.[61] 6[B]Evidence
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Case history

Case history #1

A55-year-oldmale presentswith several episodes of haematemesis in the past 24 hours. He has a history of alcoholic

cirrhosis and is being treated for asciteswithdiuretics and for encephalopathywith lactulose. Currently he is confused

and unable to give a complete history. His vital signs include a pulse of 85 bpm and BP of 84/62mmHg. He is noted

to have jaundice, splenomegaly, and multiple spider angiomas.

Step-by-step diagnostic approach

Varices are usually detected on screening endoscopy as a part of the work-up for patients with cirrhosis. In patients

without haemorrhage, varices may be asymptomatic. In these patients an evaluation for signs and symptoms of liver

diseaseandextentof cirrhosiswill help to stratify risk forbleeding. Several predictive rules forearlydetectionofoesophageal

varices have been proposed in the last few years, basedmainly on liver and spleen stiffness, spleen diameter, and platelet

count.[19] [20] [21]

Active bleeding typically presents with haematemesis and/or melaena. For patients presenting with acute upper GI

bleeding (UGIB), other causes should be considered in the history (e.g., peptic ulceration, gastric erosions, and adverse

drug effects). Because patients with UGIB can experience rapid clinical deterioration, blood should be sent for typing and

cross-matching in the event that blood products become necessary. There is no standardised threshold of Hb or

haematocrit below which anaemic patients should be transfused. However, a randomised clinical trial has shown that

haemoglobin target for blood transfusion should be approximately 8g/dL and that transfusing above this threshold is

associated with a worse prognosis.[22]

Medical history
If possible, a full history should be taken to establish the cause of liver disease. Particular enquiries regarding alcohol

abuse and possible viral hepatitis should bemade. HIV infectionmay accelerate liver disease in patients with chronic

viral hepatitis. Anawareness that autoimmune liverdisease, haemochromatosis,Wilson'sdisease, andother recognised

causesof portalHTN, suchasBudd-Chiari syndrome,myeloproliferativedisorders, and sarcoidosis,mayalsocontribute

to oesophageal variceal risk can also aid and direct history and clinical examination.

Clinical assessment
Physical examinationmay showsignsof chronic liver disease suchas ascites, jaundice, and splenomegaly.Other signs

include spider angioma, bruising, petechiae, caput medusa, and tremor flapping. There may be evidence of

encephalopathy. Active variceal bleeding typically presents with haematemesis and/or melaena.

Laboratory investigations
Blood should be sent for FBC, metabolic panel, LFTs, and coagulation profile. Hepatitis B and C serology should be

performed if the history suggests viral hepatitis as a cause of cirrhosis. Blood should be sent for typing and

cross-matching.

The presence of decompensated cirrhosis (Child-Pugh class B/C) is an important factor in the development and

progression of oesophageal varices, and is also an important predictor for haemorrhage.[4] Child-Pugh score should

be calculated based on biochemical and clinical findings, as described below, and the Child-Pugh class determined.
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Child-Pugh scoring uses 5 clinical measures of liver disease. Eachmeasure is scored as between 1 and 3 points, with

3 indicating the most severe derangement. The clinical measures are:

Encephalopathy

• None: 1 point

• Grade 1 to 2: 2 points

• Grade 3 to 4: 3 points

Ascites

• None: 1 point

• Mild/moderate: 2 points

• Tense: 3 points

Bilirubin (mg/dL)

• <2 (34.2 micromol/L): 1 point

• 2 to 3 (34.2 to 51.3 micromol/L): 2 points

• >3 (51.3 micromol/L): 3 points

Albumin (g/dL)

• >3.5 (35 g/L): 1 point

• 2.8 to 3.5 (28 to 35 g/L): 2 points

• <2.8 (28 g/L): 3 points

INR:

• >1.7: 1 point

• 1.7 to 2.3: 2 points

• <2.3: 3 points.

Chronic liver disease is classified into Child-Pugh class A to C using the scores as above:

• Class A: 5 to 6 points

• Class B: 7 to 9 points

• Class C: 10 to 15 points.
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Imaging
OGD is considered the most accurate method to identify varices.[4] [5] [23] [24]

If endoscopy is not available or the patient is not a candidate for endoscopy, video capsule endoscopy (VCE) may be

an alternative.[25]

Variceal size is themost important predictor of haemorrhage, with the highest risk of first haemorrhage occurring in

patients with large varices.[3] The endoscopic finding of red wale marks (defined as longitudinal dilated venules

resembling whip marks on the variceal surface) is also an important predictor.

Risk factors

Strong

portal HTN

• Portal HTN leading to the formation of porto-systemic collaterals is the underlying cause of oesophageal varices.

Although a small proportion of patients may have varices when the hepatic vein pressure gradient (HVPG) is >5

mmHgand<10mmHg (subclinical portal hypertension),[15] varicesmostly developwhen theHVPG is >10mmHg.

This has been shown in several studies, and 10mmHg has been defined as the threshold for clinically significant

portal HTN.[6] In themajority of patients this is due to chronic liver disease (of any aetiology) resulting in cirrhosis.

InWestern countries alcoholic liver disease is themost commoncauseof cirrhosis. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease

is an increasingly common cause of cirrhosis,[16] [17] and chronic viral hepatitis (B and C) is also important.

Autoimmune liver disease, haemochromatosis, and Wilson's disease may also result in cirrhosis. Less commonly,

other recognisedcausesof portalHTN, suchasBudd-Chiari syndrome,myeloproliferativedisorders, and sarcoidosis,

may also lead to oesophageal variceal development.

large varices

• Multiple studies have shown that large varices are more likely to bleed than small varices.[18]

• Variceal size is the most important factor for prediction of variceal bleeding, with the greatest risk at 15% per year

for large varices.[3]

red walemarks

• Endoscopic redwalemarks (defined as longitudinal dilated venules resemblingwhipmarks on the variceal surface)

have been shown to predict increased risk of variceal bleeding.[3] [4]

Child-Pugh class

• Decompensated cirrhosis (Child-Pugh class B/C) has been shown to predict increased risk of variceal bleeding.[3]

Weak

ascites

• Patients with decompensated cirrhosis have a higher risk of oesophageal varices. Ascites is thought to be a sign of

increased portal blood flow and pressure in oesophageal varices. Approximately half of patients presenting with

oesophageal variceal bleeding have concomitant ascites.
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History & examination factors

Key diagnostic factors

presence of risk factors for variceal bleeding (common)

• Risk of bleeding is most strongly associated with larger varices, presence of red wale marks, and a location in the

lower third of the oesophagus.

cirrhosis (common)

• Fifty percent of patients with cirrhosis have gastro-oesophageal varices.[26]

more severe liver disease (common)

• Between 50% and 85% of patients with Child-Pugh class C have gastro-oesophageal varices.[26]

alcohol abuse (common)

• Chronic alcohol abuse is a risk factor for development of alcoholic hepatitis and alcoholic cirrhosis.

hepatitis B or C infection (common)

• Chronic hepatitis B or C infection may lead to cirrhosis and oesophageal varices. The incidence is increased when

combined with alcohol abuse.

ascites (common)

• Provides evidence of decompensated cirrhosis, which is an important factor associated with development and

progression of varices.

spider angioma (common)

• Multiple spider angiomas are a feature of chronic liver disease and cirrhosis. Number and size correlate with the

severityof chronic liverdisease. Patientswithnumerous largeangiomasareat increased riskof variceal haemorrhage.

caputmedusa (common)

• Abdominal wall vascular collaterals are an important clinical sign and consequence of severe portal HTN.

jaundice (common)

• May indicate advanced liver disease.

encephalopathy (common)

• Provides evidence of decompensated cirrhosis, which is an important factor associated with development and

progression of varices.

haematemesis (common)

• Common in patients who have actively bleeding varices, but absent in varices that are not actively bleeding.

melaena (common)

• Common in patients who have actively bleeding varices, but absent in varices that are not actively bleeding.

haematochezia (common)

• Common in patients who have actively bleeding varices and are haemodynamically unstable.
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HIV co-infection (uncommon)

• HIV co-infection in hepatitis B or C may accelerate deterioration of chronic liver disease towards cirrhosis.

Other diagnostic factors

splenomegaly (common)

• Patientswith splenomegalyoftenhave thrombocytopeniaandanaemia, owing topoolingofbloodandsequestration

of blood components in the spleen in the setting of portal HTN.

Diagnostic tests

1st test to order

ResultTest

microcytic anaemia and/or
thrombocytopenia

FBC

• Patientswith lowMCVand lowHbmayhavevariceal bleeding,or,moreprobably,
chronic GI occult bleeding.

• Low platelet count indicative of portal HTN resulting from cirrhosis.

normal or elevatedcoagulation profile (INR/prothrombin time)

• Helpful in determining the synthetic functional capacity of the liver. Elevated
INR/prothrombin time (PT) indicates that patient may have cirrhosis of the
liver or liver failure.

elevated transaminases (with
AST/ALT ratio ≥1), Alk phos,
and bilirubin

serum LFTs

• Measures the severity of liver disease. Aminotransferases and bilirubinmay be
elevated if the patient has jaundice. Albumin may be decreased if patient is in
liver failure.

hyponatraemia,elevatedserum
urea and creatinine

urea and creatinine

• Patients may have hyponatraemia due to volume overload or use of diuretics
in patients with cirrhosis with ascites. Urea can be elevated secondary to
pre-renal azotaemia, acute renal insufficiency, chronic renal insufficiency, or
hepatorenal syndrome in cirrhosis of liver.

• Isolatedelevated serumurea (without elevated creatinine) is sometimes found
as a result of breakdown of blood in the stomach in cases of acute bleeding.

variableblood typing/cross-matching

• Patients with variceal haemorrhage or upper GI bleeding from other causes
canexperience rapid clinical deterioration. Blood should be sent for typing and
cross-matching in the event that transfusion/blood products become
necessary.

positivehepatitis B serology

• May indicate hepatitis B infection as cause of cirrhosis.

positivehepatitis C serology

• May indicate hepatitis C infection as cause of cirrhosis.
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ResultTest

dilated veins in lower
oesophagus

oesophagogastroduodenoscopy (OGD)

• Test is indicated in all patients when there is evidence for cirrhosis or concern
for variceal bleeding.[4] [5] [23] [24] Endoscopy may be safely avoided in
patients with liver stiffness <20 kPa and with platelet count >150,000.[27]
Findings may include: small varices - minimally elevated veins above the
oesophageal mucosa; medium varices - tortuous veins occupying less than
one third of the oesophageal lumen; and large varices - occupying more than
one third of the oesophageal lumen.

• Themost important predictor of haemorrhage is the size of varices, with the
highest risk of first haemorrhage occurring in patients with large varices.[3]
The endoscopic finding of red wale marks (defined as longitudinal dilated
venules resembling whip marks on the variceal surface) is also an important
predictor.

Emerging tests

ResultTest

dilated veins in lower
oesophagus

capsule endoscopy

• A safe and well-tolerated method to identify gastro-oesophageal varices.
Sensitivity remains unclear and is limited by the inability to perform treatment
or adequately distend the lumen to allow complete visualisation of suspected
varices.[25]

Differential diagnosis

Differentiating testsDifferentiating signs /
symptoms

Condition

• Endoscopy will show absence of
varices.

• Commonlypresents asheartburn
and gastro-oesophageal reflux.

Hiatal hernia

• Endoscopy will show gastric
varices but none in oesophagus.
Often gastric varices are an
extensionofoesophageal varices,
but isolated gastric varices can
also be found.

• These patients may have
evidence of chronic liver disease
butmayormaynothavecirrhosis:
for example, splenic vein
thrombosis leads to isolated
gastric varices.

• Patients who have oesophageal
varices may also have gastric
varices.

Gastric varices

• Endoscopy will show lacerations
of oesophageal mucosa.

• Haematemesis is preceded by
vomiting. Mallory-Weiss tear is
more frequent in patients with
history of alcohol abuse and
thereforemay be associatedwith
chronic liver disease.

Mallory-Weiss tear
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Differentiating testsDifferentiating signs /
symptoms

Condition

• Endoscopy will show peptic ulcer
diseasewithulcers in thestomach
and/or duodenum.

• Most commonly presents as
heartburn. In activebleeding from
an ulcer it may be difficult to
distinguish fromvaricealbleeding.

Peptic ulcer disease

• Endoscopy will showmultiple
erythematous mucosal linear
streaks in the antrum.

• Absence of signs of liver disease.Gastric antral vascular ectasia

Diagnostic criteria

Background

Patients with small varices progress to develop large varices at a rate of approximately 7% per year. The main factors
associated with the progression from small to large varices are decompensated cirrhosis (Child-Pugh B/C), alcoholic
cirrhosis, and the presence of red wale marks (defined as longitudinal dilated venules resembling whip marks on the
variceal surface) at the time of baseline endoscopy.[4] [8]

More detailed classification systems have been developed to identify those varices that are at highest risk of bleeding
based on size, endoscopic markings, and liver function.[3] [28] [29]

Themost important predictor of haemorrhage is the size of varices, with the highest risk of first haemorrhage occurring
in patientswith large varices (15%per year).[3]Other important predictors of haemorrhage are decompensated cirrhosis
(Child-Pugh B/C) and the endoscopic finding of red wale marks.[3] [4]

Child-Pugh classification of the severity of cirrhosis[4]

Child-Pugh scoring uses 5 clinical measures of liver disease. Each measure is scored as between 1 and 3 points, with 3

indicating the most severe derangement. The clinical measures are:

Encephalopathy

• None: 1 point

• Grade 1 to 2: 2 points

• Grade 3 to 4: 3 points

Ascites

• None: 1 point

• Mild/moderate: 2 points

• Tense: 3 points

Bilirubin (mg/dL)

• <2 (34.2 micromol/L): 1 point
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• 2 to 3 (34.2 to 51.3 micromol/L): 2 points

• >3 (51.3 micromol/L): 3 points

Albumin (g/dL)

• >3.5 (35 g/L): 1 point

• 2.8 to 3.5 (28 to 35 g/L): 2 points

• <2.8 (28 g/L): 3 points

INR

• <1.7: 1 point

• 1.7 to 2.3: 2 points

• >2.3: 3 points.

Chronic liver disease is classified into Child-Pugh class A to C using the scores as above:

• Class A: 5 to 6 points

• Class B: 7 to 9 points

• Class C: 10 to 15 points.

North Italian endoscopic club for the study and treatment of oesophageal
varices[3]

Classification based on size, severity of red wale marks (defined as longitudinal dilated venules resembling whip marks

on the variceal surface), and Child-Pugh class.

Size of varices

• Small

• Medium

• Large

Red wale markings

• Absent

• Mild

• Moderate

• Severe
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Child-Pugh class

• A

• B

• C

A risk stratification for variceal bleeding accompanies this classification, with cumulative scores for individual features

added to define a risk class.

Size of varices

• Small (<25% lumen radius)

• Medium (25% to 50% lumen radius)

• Large (>50% of lumen radius)

Red wale markings

• Absent 3.2

• Mild 6.4

• Moderate 9.6

• Severe 12.8

Child-Pugh class

• A 6.5

• B 13.0

• C 19.5.

Risk class according to North Italian endoscopic club score: (Risk Class: score; 1-year bleeding rate %):

• Risk Class 1 (<20; 1.6%)

• Risk Class 2 (20 to 25; 11% )

• Risk Class 3 (25.1 to 30; 14.8%)

• Risk Class 4 (30.1 to 35; 23.3%)

• Risk Class 5 (35.1 to 40; 37.8%)

• Risk Class 6 (>40; 68.9%).
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Step-by-step treatment approach

Current therapies for the management of varices are focused on reducing the hepatic venous pressure gradient, or on

endoscopic ligationor sclerotherapyof varices. Thedecisionof the typeof therapydependsprimarily on risk stratification

of patients.

Preprimary prevention: patients with cirrhosis and no varices
For patients who have cirrhosis and no varices, no treatmentmay currently be recommended.[4] [31] 1[A]Evidence

The risk of developing varices is 7% per year. Surveillance endoscopy should be performed every 2 years (aetiological

factor not removed) to every 3 years (aetiological factor removed) to detect the development of varices, or yearly if

there is evidence of hepatic decompensation.[27]

Primary prevention: patients with small varices without bleeding, without
red wale marks, in Child-Pugh class A
These patients have a risk of bleeding of <5% per year. Non-selective beta-blockersmay delay variceal formation and

hence bleeding, although no specific recommendation is made.[4] [32] 2[B]Evidence In patients not taking

beta-blockers, endoscopy should be repeatedevery year to detect variceal progressionor redwalemarks if the causal

factor has not been removed, and every 2 years if the causal factor has been removed.[4] [6] [27] [32] Patients who

take beta-blockers should not undergo repeat endoscopy.

Primary prevention: patients with small varices without bleeding, with
red wale marks, in Child-Pugh class B/C
These patients have a risk of bleeding close to 15% per year. This is close to the risk of patients with large varices and

without other risk indicators. Non-selective beta-blockers are recommended.[4] [6] [32] The dose of non-selective

beta-blockers (e.g., propranolol, nadolol) should be adjusted to maximal tolerated doses. Carvedilol, a non-selective

beta-blocker/alpha-adrenergic blocker,may also be effective.[33]A randomised controlled trial found that carvedilol

may bemore effective than propranolol in patients with advanced cirrhosis, but offered no clear advantage in other

patients.[34]

Primary prevention: patients with medium-to-large varices without
bleeding, without red wale marks, in Child-Pugh class A
These patients have a risk of bleeding close to 15% per year. In patients withmedium-to-large varices who are not at

the highest risk of bleeding, non-selective beta-blockers (e.g., propranolol, nadolol) or a non-selective

beta-blocker/alpha-adrenergic blocker (e.g., carvedilol) are preferred; endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL) should be

considered in patients with contraindications, intolerance, or non-compliance to beta-blockers.[4] [6] [32] [33] [35]

Optimal beta-blocker efficacy is indicated by reduction in the hepatic vein pressure gradient (HVPG) to 12mmHg or

by a 20% reduction from thebaseline reading, which virtually abolishes the risk of bleeding and significantly improves

survival.[36]When this target reduction is achieved, there is probably no need for any other treatment, but this is still

unproven.

Primary prevention: patients with medium-to-large varices without
bleeding, with red wale marks, in Child-Pugh class B/C
For these patients, who are at the highest risk of haemorrhage (15-30% per year), non-selective beta-blockers (e.g.,

propranolol or nadolol) or carvedilol (a non-selective beta-blocker with alfa-1 blocker activity),[35] [37] [38] or

endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL) are recommended for the prevention of first variceal haemorrhage.[4] [6] [27] [33]

[39]
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A consensus panel of experts concluded that both non-selective beta-blockers and EVL are effective in preventing

first variceal haemorrhage and therefore the choice should be based on patient characteristics and preferences, and

local resources and expertise.[4]When choosing the treatment, consider that non-selective beta-blockers have

beneficial effects in addition to prevention of variceal bleeding, such as reduction of bacterial translocation and

reduction of the risk of spontaneous bacterial peritonitis, refractory ascites, hepatorenal syndrome, and death.[40]

[41]

If a patient is treated with EVL, it should be repeated every 2 to 3 weeks until obliteration. Endoscopic surveillance

schedule after variceal eradication by banding ligation is 3 months, then after 6 months, and then yearly.[33]

The best treatment option for patients with more advanced liver dysfunction is still unclear. Although non-selective

beta-blockers have been reported to increase the risk of death in patients with refractory ascites,[42] this was not

confirmed in subsequent studies.[43] [44]Moreover, patientswithpoor liver function are at higher risk of post-ligation

variceal bleeding. It has, therefore, been suggested that the dose of non-selective beta-blocker could be reduced, or

the treatmentdiscontinued, inpatientswith refractory asciteswith systolic bloodpressure<90mmHg, serumsodium

concentration <130mEq/L, or acute kidney injury.[27] [41] [45] [46] [47] Reinitiation of non-selective beta-blocker

can be consideredwhen parameters return to baseline values; trans-jugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt (TIPS)

may be considered for patients in whom non-selective beta-blocker may not be reinitiated.[48]

Treatment: cirrhosis with acute variceal bleeding
Riskofdeath in thesepatients is 10%to20%. Initialmeasures should focuson resuscitation, assessmentof theairway,

and obtaining peripheral venous access. Blood transfusions should be targeted at a haemoglobin level of 8 g/dL.[4]

[32] [33] Blood transfusion above this threshold may increase mortality.[22] Volume resuscitation and possibly

transfusion of fresh frozen plasma and platelets may be considered, depending on the haemoglobin level, platelet

count, and level of coagulopathy. However, there is no evidence that these blood products may be of benefit.

Pharmacological therapy (with terlipressin, somatostatin, orwitha somatostatin analogue) shouldbe initiatedas soon

as variceal haemorrhage is suspected, and continued for 3 to 5 days after diagnosis is confirmed, even if endoscopic

therapy is performed.[4] [32] [49] [50] Endoscopy should be performed within 12 hours to make the diagnosis and

to treat variceal haemorrhage, either with EVL or with sclerotherapy, although EVL should be preferred.[4] [32] [33]

[51] 4[A]Evidence Although vasoactive drugs are as effective as sclerotherapy,[52] they have not been compared

with EVL, while the combination of a vasoactive drug plus EVLhas beenproven to be superior to EVL alone. Therefore,

combined vasoactive andendoscopic therapy is currently considered as the first-choice therapy.When the combined

pharmacological and endoscopic treatment fails to control bleeding, trans-jugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt

(TIPS) is indicated as a rescue therapy, although in high-risk patients (Child-Pugh C with score <14, or B with active

bleeding on endoscopy) TIPS can be considered as the elective first-line therapy.[27] [33] [53] At any stage,

uncontrollable bleeding should be treated by balloon tamponade (for up to 24 hours) as a bridge to more definitive

treatments.[33] Self-expanding metal mesh stents (SEMS) are an alternative to balloon tamponade and allow for

effective compression of oesophageal varices and control of bleeding. They are supplied with an insertion system

and can be deployed without direct endoscopic or fluoroscopic guidance, and can be removed endoscopically using

the accompanying stent removal device.[54]

Short-term (5-7 days) prophylactic antibiotics to cover gram-negative organisms are recommended because they

reduce the rateof bacterial infection, treatment failure, re-bleeding, andmortality.[4] [32]Because it hasbeen reported

that the riskof infection inpatientswith variceal bleedingandChild-PughclassA is significantly lower than inChild-Pugh

classes B or C, the beneficial effect of prophylactic antibiotics in class A should be specifically assessed in RCTs.[55]

Choice of antibiotic should be discussedwith themicrobiology department, and should take account of regional liver
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unit practice and local microbial epidemiology and resistance patterns.[27] Guidelines recommend norfloxacin, but

ciprofloxacin and ceftriaxone have also been successful in some studies.[4] [56]

Secondary prevention: prevention of recurrent bleeding
Risk of re-bleeding is 60% at 1 year. A combination of non-selective beta-blockers plus EVL is the best option for

secondary prophylaxis of variceal haemorrhage,[4] [27] [33] [57] although one RCT suggests that scientific evidence

supporting this conclusion is not sufficient.[58] Onemeta-analysis found that the addition of EVL to beta-blocker

therapy plus isosorbide mononitrate resulted in a non-significant decrease in re-bleeding rates with no effect on

mortality, and that beta-blocker plus isosorbide mononitrate may be an alternative to EVL plus beta-blocker.[59]

Furthermore, oneRCTshowed that a small-diameter trans-jugular intrahepaticporto-systemic shunt (TIPS) significantly

reduces re-bleeding compared with propranolol plus isosorbide mononitrate (and endoscopic variceal bleeding in

haemodynamic non-responders);[60] further studies are required. If a TIPShas beenperformed at the acute bleeding

episode, no further treatment is required. Treatment with non-selective beta-blockers should be adjusted to the

maximal tolerateddose.Repeatendoscopic therapyshouldbeperformedevery2 to3weeksuntil varicesarecompletely

eradicated. Endoscopic surveillance schedule after variceal eradication by banding ligation is 3 months, then after 6

months, and then yearly.[4] [32] Optimal beta-blocker efficacy is indicated by a HVPG reduction to 12mmHg or by

20%of baseline, which virtually abolishes the risk of bleeding and significantly improves survival.[36]When this target

reduction is achieved, there is probably no need for any other treatment, but this is still unproven. Clinical and

haemodynamic studies have indicated that carvedilol may represent an alternative to non-selective beta-blockers,

also in secondary prevention.[35]

In patients who fail combination therapy and have episodes of re-bleeding, TIPS should be considered. A distal

splenorenal surgical shunt is an alternative to TIPS in patients with non-emergent bleeding who have compensated

liver disease.[61] 6[B]Evidence

Treatment details overview

Consult your local pharmaceutical database for comprehensive drug information including contraindications, drug
interactions, and alternative dosing. ( see Disclaimer )
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Treatment options

Acute

TreatmentTx linePatient group

resuscitation + vasoactive drugs + endoscopic
therapy

1stcirrhosis with acute variceal bleeding

» Initial measures should focus on resuscitation,
assessment of the airway, and obtaining peripheral
venous access. Blood transfusions should be targeted
at a haemoglobin level of 8 g/dL.[4] [32] Blood
transfusion above this threshold may increase
mortality.[22] Volume resuscitation and possibly
transfusion of fresh frozen plasma and platelets may
be considered, depending on the haemoglobin level,
platelet count, and level of coagulopathy. However,
there is noevidence that thesebloodproductsmaybe
of benefit.

» During resuscitation, a vasoactive drug should be
started.[4] [27] [33] Terlipressin or somatostatin or a
somatostatin analogue (octreotide) are considered
equivalent alternatives, although terlipressin may be
preferred because when compared with placebo it
significantly improved survival.[62] Terlipressin is a
vasopressin analogue; it is not currently available in the
US, but is used commonly elsewhere. Somatostatin is
not available in the UK or US, but may be available
elsewhere.

» Endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL) should be
performed as soon as possible. It involves the
placement of rubber bands around a portion of
oesophageal mucosa that contains the varix. Devices
have been developed that allow for the deployment of
many bands during one single intubation of the
oesophagus. EVL is superior to sclerotherapy.[48]
4[A]Evidence

»Endoscopic sclerotherapyshouldonlybeconsidered
for patients in whom EVL cannot be performed.[4]

»Sclerotherapy involves injectionof a sclerosing agent
suchasethanolamineoleateor sodiummorrhuate into
the varix or adjacent tissue. A number of varices can
be injected during one session.

Primary options

» octreotide: 50 micrograms intravenous bolus
initially, followed by 50micrograms/hour
intravenous infusion

OR

» terlipressin: 2 mg intravenously initially, followed
by 1-2 mg every 4-6 hours for up to 72 hours
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Acute

TreatmentTx linePatient group

prophylactic antibiotic therapyplus

» Patients have a high risk of severe bacterial infection
(includingspontaneousbacterial peritonitis) andshould
be treated with short-term prophylactic antibiotics to
cover gram-negative organisms whether or not they
have ascites.

» This has been shown not only to decrease bacterial
infection but also to reduce early re-bleeding rate and
improve survival.[4] [27] [31] [33] [63] [64]

» Local antimicrobial susceptibility should be
considered when choosing appropriate first-line
therapy. Guidelines recommend norfloxacin, but
ciprofloxacinandceftriaxonehavealsobeensuccessful
in some studies.[4] [56] Ceftriaxone should be
considered in high-risk patients, in hospitals with high
prevalence of quinolone-resistance, and in patients
with previous quinolone prophylaxis.[27]

Primary options

» norfloxacin: 400mg orally twice daily

OR

» ceftriaxone: 1 g intravenously once daily

Secondary options

» ciprofloxacin: 500mg orally twice daily, or 400
mg intravenously every 12 hours

trans-jugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt
(TIPS)

1stcirrhosiswithacutevariceal bleedingand
failed endoscopic/pharmacological
therapy »Usedwhenpharmacological andendoscopic therapy

is unsuccessful.[4] [32]

»TIPS isperformedunder sedationbyan interventional
radiologist. It is thecreationof a low-resistancechannel
between the hepatic vein and the intrahepatic portion
of the portal vein. The tract is kept open by deploying
a stent. The portal venous blood is shunted through
the liver via the stent.

balloon tamponade or self-expandingmetalmesh
stent

adjunct

»Wherehaemorrhage is uncontrolled andendoscopic
ligation and/or trans-jugular intrahepatic
porto-systemic shunt (TIPS) cannot be readily
performed, balloon tamponade can be effective in
arresting haemorrhage as a temporary measure (for
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Acute

TreatmentTx linePatient group
up to 24 hours) until endoscopic variceal ligation
and/or TIPS is carried out.[4] [32] However, its use is
associatedwithpossible lethal complications including
perforation of the oesophagus, aspiration, and
migration. Mortality rates are as high as 20%.

»Balloon tamponade is performedbyplacingaballoon
in the stomach, inflating the balloon, and applying
traction against the gastro-oesophageal junction,
effectively obstructing the varices to stop bleeding
until TIPS can be performed. There are 3 types of tube
available for this purpose. There is a high risk of
complications from this procedure, and it is best if
performedbyanexperiencedphysician.Patients should
undergo tracheal intubation preceding balloon
tamponade.

» Self-expanding metal mesh stents (SEMS) allow for
effective compression of oesophageal varices and
control of bleeding. They are suppliedwith an insertion
systemandcanbedeployedwithoutdirectendoscopic
or fluoroscopic guidance, and can be removed
endoscopically using theaccompanying stent removal
device.[54]

Ongoing

TreatmentTx linePatient group

consideration of beta-blockers1stcirrhosis without varices at increased
bleeding risk » For patientswith cirrhosis but noevidenceof varices,

no benefit has been shown for beta-blockers,[65]
1[A]Evidence and guidelines state that beta-blockers
cannotbe recommended toprevent thedevelopment
of varices in these patients.[4] [27] [32]

» However, a post-hoc analysis from a randomised
controlled trial suggests that patients who achieve
even a mild reduction in hepatic venous pressure
gradient (HVPG) after 1 year of therapy (10% or more
from baseline) have a significantly lower incidence of
varices, and that a larger percentage of patients on
beta-blocker show this reduction in HVPG compared
with those on placebo.[65]

» Ensure heart-rate goals are met at each clinic visit;
no need for follow-up endoscopy.

Primary options

» nadolol: 40mg orally once daily initially; increase
to maximally tolerated dose or until heart rate is
approximately 55 beats/min
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Ongoing

TreatmentTx linePatient group
OR

» propranolol: 20 mg orally (immediate-release)
twice daily initially; increase tomaximally tolerated
dose or until heart rate is approximately 55
beats/min

endoscopic surveillanceadjunct

» In patients who do not receive beta-blockers, expert
consensus is that in patients who have compensated
cirrhosis and no varices at the initial
oesophagogastroduodenoscopy (OGD), this shouldbe
repeated every 2 to 3 years. Three-year repeat OGD is
recommendedeven incasesof removalof aetiological
factors such as alcohol, obesity, or viruses.[27] If there
is evidence of hepatic decompensation, OGD should
be done at that time and repeated annually.[4] [32]

beta-blockers1stsmall varices without bleeding

» Patients who have cirrhosis and small varices that
have not bled should be treated with non-selective
beta-blockers, especially if there is increased risk of
haemorrhage (evidence of red wale marks on the
varices or signs of hepatic decompensation).[27] [66]
2[B]Evidence

» Inpatientswithout such increased risk, beta-blockers
may also be used, although the long-term benefit is
unclear.[4] [32]

» Expert opinion is that patients with small varices
receiving beta-blockers do not require surveillance
endoscopy.[4] [27] [32] [33]

» For patients not receiving medical therapy,
surveillance endoscopy is recommended every 2 to 3
years to assess the possible increase in size of varices
(even after removal of aetiological factors) or yearly if
there is evidence of hepatic decompensation.[4] [27]
[32]

» Ensure heart-rate goals are met at each clinic visit;
no need for follow-up endoscopy.

Primary options

» nadolol: 40mg orally once daily initially; increase
to maximally tolerated dose or until heart rate is
approximately 55 beats/min

OR

» propranolol: 20 mg orally (immediate-release)
twice daily initially; increase tomaximally tolerated
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Ongoing

TreatmentTx linePatient group
dose or until heart rate is approximately 55
beats/min

moderate-to-large varices without
bleeding

beta-blockers1stwithout red wale signs

» In patients with moderate-to-large varices that have
not bled and who are not at high risk of haemorrhage
(Child-PughgroupAorno redwale signs), non-selective
beta-blockers are generally preferred over treatment
by endoscopic variceal ligation.[4] [27] [32] [35] [67]

» Ensure heart-rate goals are met at each clinic visit;
no need for follow-up endoscopy.

Primary options

» nadolol: 40mg orally once daily initially; increase
to maximally tolerated dose or until heart rate is
approximately 55 beats/min

OR

» propranolol: 20 mg orally (immediate-release)
twice daily initially; increase tomaximally tolerated
dose or until heart rate is approximately 55
beats/min

OR

» carvedilol: 6.25 mg orally (immediate-release)
once daily initially; increase gradually (at intervals
of 1-2 weeks, except in patients developing
symptoms or with a systolic BP <90mmHg or a
heart rate <50 bpm) to maximum of 12.5 to 25
mg/day

endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL)2nd

» Endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL) should be
considered in patients with contraindications,
intolerance, or non-compliance to beta-blockers.[4]
[6] [27] [33]

beta-blockers1stwith red wale signs

» Non-selective beta-blockers or endoscopic variceal
ligation (EVL) are recommended for the prevention of
first variceal haemorrhage.[4] [6] [32] [35] [37] [39] A
consensus panel of experts concluded that both
non-selective beta-blockers and EVL are effective in
preventing first variceal haemorrhage and therefore
the choice should be based on patient characteristics
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Ongoing

TreatmentTx linePatient group
and preferences, and local resources and expertise.[4]
[27] [32] [67]

» Ensure heart-rate goals are met at each clinic visit;
no need for follow-up endoscopy.

» It should be noted that one study has suggested
increased mortality in patients with refractory ascites
treated with non-selective beta-blockers,[42] while
Child-Pugh class C, ascites, or low prothrombin index
are all indicators for high riskof early bleeding following
EVL.[48]

» The best treatment option for patients with more
advanced liver dysfunction is still unclear. Although
non-selective beta-blockers have been reported to
increase the risk of death in patients with refractory
ascites,[42] this was not confirmed in subsequent
studies.[43] [44]Moreover, patients with poor liver
function are at higher risk of post-ligation variceal
bleeding. It has, therefore, been suggested that the
dose of non-selective beta-blocker could be reduced,
or the treatment discontinued, in patients with
refractory ascites with systolic blood pressure <90
mmHg, serum sodium concentration <130mEq/L, or
acute kidney injury.[27] [41] [45] [46] [47] Reinitiation
ofnon-selectivebeta-blocker canbeconsideredwhen
parameters return to baseline values; trans-jugular
intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) may be
considered for patients in whom non-selective
beta-blocker may not be reinitiated.

Primary options

» nadolol: 40mg orally once daily initially; increase
to maximally tolerated dose or until heart rate is
approximately 55 beats/min

OR

» propranolol: 20 mg orally (immediate-release)
twice daily initially; increase tomaximally tolerated
dose or until heart rate is approximately 55
beats/min

OR

» carvedilol: 6.25 mg orally (immediate-release)
once daily initially; increase gradually (at intervals
of 1-2 weeks, except in patients developing
symptoms or with a systolic BP <90mmHg or a
heart rate <50 bpm) to maximum of 12.5 to 25
mg/day

endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL)1st
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Ongoing

TreatmentTx linePatient group
» Non-selective beta-blockers or endoscopic variceal
ligation (EVL) are recommended for the prevention of
first variceal haemorrhage.[4] [6] [32] [37] [39] A
consensus panel of experts concluded that both
non-selective beta-blockers and EVL are effective in
preventing first variceal haemorrhage and therefore
the choice should be based on patient characteristics
and preferences, and local resources and expertise.[4]
[27] [33]

» Repeat ligation is indicated every 2 to 3 weeks until
variceal obliteration. Endoscopic surveillance schedule
after variceal eradication by banding ligation is 3
months, then after 6 months, and then yearly.[32]

» EVLmay be considered after careful evaluation of
risk/benefit ratio in the individual patient. It involves
theplacementof rubber bands aroundaportionof the
oesophagealmucosacontaining thevarix.Deviceshave
beendeveloped that allow for thedeploymentofmany
bandsduringonesingle intubationof theoesophagus.

» It should be noted that one study has suggested
increased mortality in patients with refractory ascites
treated with non-selective beta-blockers,[42] while
Child-Pugh class C, ascites, or low prothrombin index
are all indicators for high riskof early bleeding following
EVL.[48]

beta-blockers + endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL)1stprevious variceal bleed

»Non-selectivebeta-blockers aregiven incombination
with endoscopic therapy.[4] [32] [35] [67]

» EVL involves the placement of rubber bands around
a portion of the oesophageal mucosa containing the
varix. Devices have been developed that allow for the
deployment of many bands during one single
intubation of the oesophagus.

» Onemeta-analysis suggests that the addition of EVL
to beta-blocker therapy plus isosorbide mononitrate
achievesanon-significantdecrease in re-bleeding rates
with no effect on mortality, and that a beta-blocker
plus isosorbidemononitratemay be a valid alternative
toEVLplusabeta-blocker;[59]however, further studies
are required.

» Ensure heart-rate goals are met at each clinic visit;
no need for follow-up endoscopy.

Primary options
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Ongoing

TreatmentTx linePatient group
» nadolol: 40mg orally once daily initially; increase
to maximally tolerated dose or until heart rate is
approximately 55 beats/min

OR

» propranolol: 20 mg orally (immediate-release)
twice daily initially; increase tomaximally tolerated
dose or until heart rate is approximately 55
beats/min

OR

» carvedilol: 6.25 mg orally (immediate-release)
once daily initially; increase gradually (at intervals
of 1-2 weeks, except in patients developing
symptoms or with a systolic BP <90mmHg or a
heart rate <50 bpm) to maximum of 12.5 to 25
mg/day

trans-jugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt
(TIPS)

2nd

»TIPS isperformedunder sedationbyan interventional
radiologist. It is thecreationof a low-resistancechannel
between the hepatic vein and the intrahepatic portion
of the portal vein. The tract is kept open by deploying
a stent, allowing portal vein blood to bypass the liver
and thus lower pressure.

» TIPS with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-covered
stents can be used for patients who re-bleed despite
combined endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL) and
non-selective beta-blocker therapy (or when
combination therapy is not tolerated or is
contraindicated). However, TIPS did not increase
survival time or quality of life compared with hepatic
venous pressure gradient (HVPG)-based medical
therapy, and resulted in slightly more adverse
events.[60]Moreover, reduction in re-bleeding is
attenuated if TIPS is placed more than 3 weeks after
the index bleed.
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Emerging

Statins

A randomised controlled trial found that adding simvastatin to standard therapy was associatedwith survival benefits for
patients with Child-Pugh class A or B cirrhosis; however, it did not reduce the risk of re-bleeding. Further research is
required.[68]
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Recommendations

Monitoring

The follow-up recommendations on patients with oesophageal varices depend on the size of varices and whether
they have ever had oesophageal variceal bleeding:[4] [27] [32] [33]

• Patients with cirrhosis and no varices should have surveillance endoscopy every 2 to 3 years, or yearly if they

develop decompensated cirrhosis.

• Patients who have cirrhosis and small varices should have repeat endoscopy every 1 to 2 years.

• Patients on beta-blocker treatment for prevention of variceal bleeding do not need surveillance endoscopy.

• Endoscopic surveillance schedule after variceal eradicationbybanding ligation is 3months, thenafter 6months,
and then yearly.[4] [32]

Patient instructions

Patients should participate in prevention strategies that improve their liver function. Self-help management is

dependent on the aetiology of the portal HTN. For example, patients with alcoholic liver disease need to take

responsibility in reduction and/or cessation of alcohol use, especially when they have had an episode of variceal

bleeding. InmostotheraetiologiesofportalHTN,patienteducation isalsoan importantaspectofongoingmanagement.

Complications

LikelihoodTimeframeComplications

highshort termspontaneous bacterial peritonitis or other infection

Patients with acute variceal bleeding have a high risk of severe bacterial infection, including spontaneous bacterial
peritonitis. They shouldbe treatedwith short-termprophylactic antibiotics to cover gram-negativeorganismswhether
or not they have ascites. This has been shownnot only to decrease bacterial infection but also to improve survival.[64]
[69] [63]

mediumshort termencephalopathy

Patients with portal HTNwho develop GI bleeding from any aetiology, butmost commonly from oesophageal varices,

often develop encephalopathy.

lowshort termbleeding (post-banding)

In the post-banding setting, the bands may fall off and bleeding may be initiated. As a result, a repeat attempt at

oesophageal banding is often performed. Further failure leads to more definitive therapy, usually with trans-jugular

intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt (TIPS).

lowlong termoesophageal stricture (post-banding or sclerotherapy)
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LikelihoodTimeframeComplications

The placement of bands or sclerosing agents often leads to fibrosis in the lower oesophagus. In some cases this may

lead to narrowing of the oesophagus and development of an oesophageal stricture.

mediumvariablebleeding

The risk of bleeding in patients with medium-to-large varices is 15% per year.[4] [6]

Prognosis

Theprognosis of oesophageal varicesdependson theaetiologiesof theportalHTN leading to thedevelopmentof varices
and also on the liver function status. Decompensated cirrhosis is defined by ascites, variceal bleeding, encephalopathy,
and/or jaundice. Patientswhohaveoesophageal variceal bleedinghave a1-year overallmortality of 30% to40%. Patients
who have oesophageal varices without bleeding or ascites (compensated cirrhosis) have a mortality rate of 3.4% per
year.[26]
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Diagnostic guidelines

Europe

Managementofacuteupperand lowergastrointestinalbleeding: anational clinical guideline

Last published: 2008Published by: Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network

North America

Prevention andmanagement of gastroesophageal varices and variceal hemorrhage in
cirrhosis

Last published: 2007Publishedby:AmericanAssociationof theStudyofLiverDiseases;AmericanCollege
of Gastroenterology

Summary: Provides diagnostic information and recommendations.

Treatment guidelines

Europe

Acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding in over 16s: management

Last published: 2016Published by: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence

Summary: Comprehensive guidelines covering risk assessment, resuscitation, timing of endoscopy, variceal and
non-variceal bleeding, re-bleeding, and primary prophylaxis in critical care patients.

UK guidelines on themanagement of variceal haemorrhage in cirrhotic patients

Last published: 2015Published by: British Society of Gastroenterology

Summary: This guideline provides a comprehensive overview of the management of oesophageal varices.

Stent insertion for bleeding oesophageal varices

Last published: 2011Published by: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence

Summary: There is inadequateevidenceon the safety andefficacyof stent insertion for bleedingoesophageal varices.
It should therefore only be undertaken in conjunction with special arrangements for clinical governance, patient
consent, and audit or research. This document describes the procedure and summarises the available evidence on
safety and efficacy.

Managementofacuteupperand lowergastrointestinalbleeding: anational clinical guideline

Last published: 2008Published by: Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network
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International

Esophageal varices

Last published: 2014Published by:World Gastroenterology Organisation

Summary: This guideline provides a comprehensive overview of the management of oesophageal varices.

North America

The role of endoscopy in themanagement of variceal hemorrhage

Last published: 2014Published by: American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy

Summary: Guidelines for appropriate use of endoscopy in variceal haemorrhage, based on a critical review of the
available data and expert consensus.

Prevention andmanagement of gastroesophageal varices and variceal hemorrhage in
cirrhosis

Last published: 2007Publishedby:AmericanAssociationof theStudyofLiverDiseases;AmericanCollege
of Gastroenterology

Summary: Provides treatment recommendations.
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Evidence scores

1. Prevention of varices: there is good-quality evidence that use of beta-blockers in unselected patientswith cirrhosis

and portal HTN does not reduce the development of oesophageal varices or haemorrhage and is associated with

an increased number of adverse events.[65]

Evidence level A: Systematic reviews (SRs) or randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of >200 participants.

2. Prevention of variceal growth and bleeding: there ismedium-quality evidence that use of beta-blockers in patients

withcompensatedcirrhosis andwith small oesophageal varices reducesvariceal enlargementandhaemorrhage.[66]

Evidence level B: Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of <200 participants,methodologically flawed RCTs of >200

participants, methodologically flawed systematic reviews (SRs) or good quality observational (cohort) studies.

3. Prevention of variceal bleeding: there is good-quality evidence that use of beta-blockers in patients with medium

or large oesophageal varices prevents variceal bleeding and also re-bleeding in patients surviving a bleeding

episode.[62]

Evidence level A: Systematic reviews (SRs) or randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of >200 participants.

4. Initial control of variceal bleeding: there is good-quality evidence that in patients with cirrhosis with GI bleeding,

endoscopic band ligation and vasoactive therapy is effective in the initial control of variceal bleeding. There is some

evidence of superiority of endoscopic variceal ligation over sclerotherapy.[48]

Evidence level A: Systematic reviews (SRs) or randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of >200 participants.

5. Prevention of bacterial infections: there is good-quality evidence that in patients with cirrhosis with GI bleeding,

short-term antibiotic prophylaxis significantly reduces risk of infection, bacteraemia, and spontaneous bacterial

peritonitis, and significantly increases the short-term survival rate.[63]

Evidence level A: Systematic reviews (SRs) or randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of >200 participants.

6. Control of refractory variceal bleeding: there is medium-quality evidence that in patients with cirrhosis with GI

bleeding, trans-jugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt and distal splenorenal shunts are equally effective in the

management of refractory variceal bleeding.[61]

Evidence level B: Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of <200 participants,methodologically flawed RCTs of >200

participants, methodologically flawed systematic reviews (SRs) or good quality observational (cohort) studies.
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Figure 1: Large oesophageal varices
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Figure 2: Large oesophageal varices
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